AGENDA ITEM : New School Site Notification Requests – Education Options Foundation

Issue
Educational Options Foundation, a non-profit entity, submitted a complete notification request to add a new
school site. Notification requests are generally review ed and, if complete, signed by the executive director
w ithout Board consideration. Because the school site to be opened w as recently closed by the charter holder
and academic performance from FY2011 does not meet or demonstrate sufficient progress tow ard the
Board’s level of adequate academic performance, the executive director has not signed the request.
Background
On January 12, 2009 Educational Options Foundation w as granted a charter w ith a program of instruction that
“ integrated teacher instruction and student-paced, w eb-delivered content” . EdOptions High School opened on
August 10, 2009.
On October 12, 2010 Educational Options Foundation w as approved for an Arizona Online Instruction (AOI)
Program of Instruction Amendment. EdOptions AOI Program opened on November 15, 2010.
On June 10, 2011 Board staff received a School Closure Notification Request for EdOptions High School. The
information provided by the charter holder indicated that 41 high school students enrolled at EdOptions High
School w ould be displaced by the closure of the school. According to the charter holder, all EdOptions High
School students w ere offered the opportunity to enroll in EdOptions AOI Program.
On August 19 Board staff received a request to re-open EdOptions High School. Information provided by the
charter holder indicated that the closure w as primarily due to site lease stability and financial support and that
the issue is now stabilized. Budget information provided for EdOptions High School is based on an enrollment
of 40 students. The charter holder also states that AOI students are currently educated in a hybrid lab
environment.
FY2011 academic data for EdOptions High School has been review ed. M ath scores show a median student
grow th percentile of 3, w ith 14% of students passing. The state average passing is 45%. Reading scores
show a median grow th percentile of 42 and a percent passing of 72. The state average passing is 69% .
FY2012 budgets for both school sites demonstrate a sharing of resources including, facilities, administration,
and office staff. Budgets are based on enrollment counts of 32 students at EdOptions AOI Program and 40
students at EdOptions High School.
Board Options
1. Approve the request for re-opening the EdOptions High School site.
2. Deny the request for re-opening the EdOptions High School site.
Staff Recommendation
Option 1. This is supported by the follow ing:
1. The charter holder has demonstrated sufficient capacity w ithin the budget provided for 40 students to
operate EdOptions High School.
2. As the program of instruction is similar, students w ill receive comparable instruction and support at
either school site.
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